Evidence that axon-derived neuregulin promotes oligodendrocyte survival in the developing rat optic nerve.
It was previously shown that newly formed oligodendrocytes depend on axons for their survival, but the nature of the axon-derived survival signal(s) remained unknown. We show here that neuregulin (NRG) supports the survival of purified oligodendrocytes and aged oligodendrocyte precursor cells (OPCs) but not of young OPCs. We demonstrate that axons promote the survival of purified oligodendrocytes and that this effect is inhibited if NRG is neutralized. In the developing rat optic nerve, we provide evidence that delivery of NRG decreases both normal oligodendrocyte death and the extra oligodendrocyte death induced by nerve transection, whereas neutralization of endogenous NRG increases the normal death. These results suggest that NRG is an axon-associated survival signal for developing oligodendrocytes.